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$3,600
in Cash Prizes for Farmers

Your Photograph May 
Win a^Prize 

A
"PORTLAH),

MONO the prizes we are offering in our big 
Prize Contest is one of $100.00 ( Prize “C”) 
for the farmer in each Province who fur

nishes us with a photograph showing the best of 
any particular kind of work done on his farm 
during 1911 with ‘'CANADA” Cement. For this 
prize, work of every description is included.

Now just as soon as you finish that new silo, 
barn, feeding floor or dairy, that you've been 
thinking of building, why not photograph it and 
send the picture to us? The photograph doesn't 
necessarily have to be taken by a professional 
or an expert. In fact, your son’s or your daugh
ter's camera will do nicely. Or. failing this, you 
might use the kodak of your neighbor’s son near

by. In any event, don’t let the idea of 
having a photograph made deter you 

from entering the competition. Par
ticularly as we have requested 

your local dealer to help In 
cases where it is not conveni

ent for the farmer to pro
cure a camera fci the

neighborhood. By this means 
you are placed on an equal foot
ing with every other contestant.
Get the circular, which gives you 
full particulars of the conditions and of 
the other three prizes. Every dealer who sells 
“CANADA” Cement will have on hand a supply 
of these circulars—and he'll give you one if you 
just ask for tt. Or If you prefer, you can use the 
attached coupon—or a postcard will do—send It 
to us and you'll receive the complete details of 
the contest by return mall.

If you haven’t received your copy of “What 
the Farmer Can Do With Concrete,” write for 
that, too. It's a finely Illustrated book <k 
160 pages full of useful and practical in
formation of the uses of concrete.

Write us to-night, and you’ll receive 
the book and the circular promptly.

Do not delay—sit right down— 
take your pen or pencil, and fill 
out the coupon NOW. f Naaje

Canada Cement Company, Limited,
KUtioaal Bank Balding, Montrai

Please 
■end Con- 

test Circular 
and book.

>0LUTEmm,
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Be;.* "Signature of

See Fsc-SIm2fe Wrapper Below.

Very small and as easy 
to take cu »v£ar«,

F03 HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXIOK

. OENCINB MUST HAVE %|^)MATUWC.
25 Ce*» I Purely Ve?etal)le./^w^**<

HEADACHE.

NATION IN HIS DEBT
DR. WILLIAM SAUNDERS HAS 

DONE MUCH FOR CANADA.

Director of Experimental Forms Has 
Spent the Last Twenty-Three Y Airs 
Laboring Untiringly For the Pros
perity of the Farmers of the Do* 
minion—Many Fruits and Grains 
Have Been Imported.

Canada’s system of experimental 
farms is one of the most interesting 
and perhaps the most original feature 
of the Dominion Government. To ! 
the experimental farm, without | 
doubt, more than to any other factor, 
is due the splendid development of ! 
the northwest Dominion to-day. 
Through 23 years, Dr. William Saun
ders, the head of the system, has 
worked untiringly and the résulta 
have been great. His first connection 
with the service was in 1885, when 
he was a business man making a 
hobby of horticulture. At that time 
he was sent abroad to study agricul-

Horse Posters at
The Advocate Office
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There’s a Buckley for every type
of countenance—and in every Buckley Hat 
there is a guarantee.

HERE IS TOUR CHANGE!

W.J.OSBORNE ^NPOLIFGÉ'P 

PRINCIPAL.
will knrj) open during the

SUMMER MONTHS.
While the regular work continues as

at other times of the year, special 
attention will be given to those who are 
dificient in education.

Enter at any time. Send for free 
catalogue. Address,

W.J. OSBORNE.-
Fredericton, N. B. Principal.

On the score of style alone, 
the Buckley might well claim 
your choice in hats—not an- 
another hat made includes so 
wide a range of becoming 

,t yfefo^esjn men's headgear.
Produced from 

American blocks, 
in a modern Eng- 

■ bah factory, and 
made by Union 
workmen, the 

& Buckley has a 
i style and distinction all its own.

As for quality—wear-resist- 
* ance—well, can you remain in 

j doubt after reading the wide- 
open Buckley guaranteot 
Read it again—do 
you think a manu
facturer would dare 
issue such a sweep
ing guarantee if he 
didn’t thoroughly 
believe in Jhis pro

OUARANTtC -
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BUCKLEY ft SONS.

duct—if he didn’t know his 
hats would stand the most 
careless use and the roughest 
weather Î

And, by way of proving that 
there’s iâ be no Qtiibbling or 
rwf itajeWÀut- the exchange— 

to convince you 
that the guaran
tee ensures a new 
bat without em- 
baraseing ques
tion-asking from 
the hat merchant 

—there’» that ‘accident clause’ 
which .says: .

“We agree to exchaitee this hat, it 
same la damaged by a acide nt during the 
said four moetiw/*

is on sale at the 
Price, $2.50.

GJJING WEST
33—Maritime Express 24.10
35— Accommo latiun 14 10

HI!)—Ocean Limited 16 25
30—Mixed 3.20

BLACKVILLE BRANCH
59— Leave Rlackville 8.31 

Leave Derby Jet. 10.05 
/Vri- • Newcastle 10 25

60— r i. • .’■■ vwChstle 16.30
A. nve a. Bluckville 18 34

THE NEW TImE TABLE I. R. C 
UOINU EAST 

No. 34—Maritime Express 5.12
36— Accommodation 10.40

200—Ocean Limited 13 20
40—Mixed 2 55

RAILWAY
TENDER, vrr::

Sealed Tenders, addressed to the 
undersigned, and marked on the out
side “Tender, Fredericton Station,” 
will be received up to and including

SATURDAY, JUNE 17TH, 1911,
For the construction of a Passenger 

Station at Fredericton, N. B.
Plans and specification may be seen 

at the Office of the Secretary of the 
Department of Railways and Canals. 
Ottawa, Ont., the Station Master'd 
Office at Fredericton, N; B., and at 
the Chief Engineer's office, Moncton, 
N. B., at which places forms ot tender 
may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specifica
tion must becoinplied with.

A. W. CAMPBELL.
Chairman, Government Railway 

Managing Board.
Ottawa* Ont., June 2nd, 1911.

The
beet hal eho;

15

WALL PAPER !
Having secured the Latest 

Designs in WALL PAPER, 
ROOM MOULDING, and 
BURLAPS, ETC

I am Prepared to Or
ders at the Lamest Possible 
Figures- Sample Books de
livered on application.

It R’

DR. WILLIAM SAUNDERS, 
tural work in other nations, and upon 
his return he was made director of 
five experimental farms about to be 
organized. Since then, under his 
guidance, the work has progressed by 
leaps and bounds. The potential 
yield of every acre of Canadian farm 
land has been increased ; fruit has 
been successfully raised on the north 
plains, and besides this, there has 
been established a great educational 
extension service for the training of 
the young Canadian farmer.

The keystone of this experimental 
farm system in Canada is the so- 
called central farm, near Ottawa. 
The first branch farm was establish
ed between New Brunswick and Nova 
Beotia, and this was followed by a 
farm at Brandon, for Manitoba. Then 
came a branch for the Northwest Ter
ritories, which was placed at Indian 
Head, anc? others have been estab
lished since.

These exocrimental forms have 
oeen oi great varoe ou sjsxiao», en
abling her to take an inventory of 
her agricultural resources and to 
know the possibilities of her land. 
She has demonstrated that many 
grains and fruits not indigenous to 
her broad prairies can be grown upon 
them, and in this way has distribut
ed an immense amount of useful in
formation among her agriculturists 
which has added immeasurably to 
the wealth of the country.

Temperance In Ireland. 
Remarkable figures regarding the 

strength of the temperance movement 
in Ireland, were given in the report 
of the Temperance Committee recent
ly submitted to the General Assembly 1 
ot the Presbyterian Church of Ire
land, in Belfast. There are 60,433 
members of Bands of Hope and tem
perance societies connected with this 
denominational body, an increase of 
11,300 during the year. The progress 
of the Total Abstainence Union, bet
ter known as “Catch-my-pay” move
ment, was so rapid that there was 
scarcely a town of any importance in 
six of the counties of Ulster which 
had not been revolutionized in its re 
lation to the drink traffic.

The movement was also at work in 
the South and West of Ireland, in 
Scotland, and in certain parts of Eng
land. As the result of one year’s 
work 120,000 members had thus far 
been enrolled.

The report also referred to the work 
among the Roman Catholic commun
ity, showing that the Young Crusad
ers numbered 100,000 and the Pio
neers, an adult society, 150,000. In 
some localities in the West 90 per 
cent, of the people had taken the 
pledge.
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Bother the Laws.
Dr. Pigou, the dean of Bristol, Eng

land, has for long had the reputation 
of being^ouc of the brightest humor
ists iaJhe church.

One ’of his stories turns upon the 
deceased wife’s sister. It appears that 
a .Wpar ofv Dr. Pigou’s acquaintance 
had. in ignorance, solemnized such a 
marriage, and he interviewed the old 
vergar whose business it was to look 

After ^uch things.
^Yeevjes,’’ exclaimed the old man. 

,fI kmyxd the parties. I knowed 
thètiV' ^ 1

’‘Thenj. why in the world didn't you 
11 VAr'u.ebcclaiinqd tiw zicar.

Dear, it was this, you
oil the old fcHo\ri Xme of 

was and .t'other was 
86. îVys ft to nieselL__‘lt can t last 
long; bothér the laws ana ’em
,wo

To >wlm',the;'C>mrtneh"ei a $ ' 
vtnqC; *$o
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THEN S-HD YCVR C0HYRIBUTI0N& TO TU

OKOXA Ï2ZT: KCSPtTAL 
TOR CONSUMPTIVES
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A national institution tl ' : scents
Ïiatients from all pnrt«* of ^'nnada. 
lere is one of hundreds of latter» 

being received daily :—
John D. McNaughton, New Lis- 

keard, Ont. : A young man not be
longing here, and suffering from» 
it _ is believed, cousumpt ion, is 
being kept by one of the hotels 
here. He has no means and has 
been refused admission u> our 
hospital. The condition where 
he is offer him no chance. Could 
he be admitt«yl to your Free Hos
pital for Co/sum privés? if not, 
could you ii/lorm me where he can 
be sent, and what steps are 
sary to secure prompt admittance r
MOT A 8IN0LE PATIENT HAS EVtK ùllM 
«EFUSED ADMISSION TO THE MUSKOKA 
FREE HOSPITAL BECAUSE OF m» un Htm 

INABILITY TO PAY.
Since the hospital was opened in 

April, 1902, one thousand live 
hundred and twenty-four patient» 
lave been treated in this one insti
tution, representing people from 
overy province in the L> uninion.

For the week ending November 
20th, 1909, one hundred and twenty- 
five patients were in residence. 
Ninety-six of these are net paying a 
copper for their maintenance—absohi»e!j 
free. The other twenty-nine paid 
from $2.00 to $4.90 a week. No 
one pay 3 more than $4.90.

Suitable cases are admitted 
promptly on completion of applL 
cation papers.

A GRATEFUL PATIENT
Norah P. Canham : Enclosed you 

will find receipt for my ticket from 
Gravenhurst, hoping that you will 
be able to oblige me with the fare.
I was at your Sanatorium ten 
months, and I was sent away from 
there as an apparent cure. I am 
now working in the city, and I am 
feeling fine. I was most t hankful 
for the care I got from the doctors 
and staff, and I must say that I 
spent the time of my life while I 
was there.

The Musk oka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives is dependent on the 
good-w ill and gifts of the Canadian 
public. Money is urgently needed 
at the present time to ’make It 
possible to cave for the large and 
Increasing number of patients that 
are entering the institution.

Will you help ?
Where greater urgency ?

Truly, Canada's greatest charity.
Contributions may be sent to 

W. .1. Gugc* Esq., St Spadina Ave., 
or J. S. 1 v.)tiv‘f(ho:i, S.-v'y-Treas. 
Nationnl R-mitniinm Association. 
t47 King tSL VV„ Toronto, Canada.
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hid school fn Melbourne, h%i lias been lueui.
first in over fifty chaiflpioiiships.
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Seale dTt'bders mldiessvd to the u 
ib i si -ned, i ivlmsed “Tender for Kx 
tension to Pin Head at Nogun- , N. i 
will bo rei’.’ivcl iintil IVOO p. M.. o t 
Wednesday. .1 tilv 5, 1911, f, i- the cun- 
siruction of tin Extension to the Pier 
I lead of the Wlmrf at Neguic, North
umberland (younty. N. B.

Plans ami speetfioat ions to be seen 
ou application to K. T. 1*. Shexven, 
Esq., District Engineer. St. -lohn. N. 
Ik: tl Stead, Elq., I i -trict Ihi^ineei, 
t'hh tint ni N B.. and tie- Post master 

t Negnae, N. H,
Ttin.4vvs will not, lip eonsideie l unless

i vie upon jnii'1 tji ‘ lu eovilane > Wit It 
eoriUrflnriViidpL Us-,! iti f.irii.s rnvni lv 
. d by l)nj»aDitjelnt.

Eavl; ten { •. Uiusl, lie n(coinpam l 
by an uet e|àed ebe.jju»-n.n lutn< ,1 

m> il'W11 '*rhV* order ol^ t é
Houmtix.1 ' « .ttij. Miiilsc.'i < Pub. 
vVl-vkx k,>ti.SiS‘?K '1* c l xto : .

W-Ul, h

'I An»! 'A'A'io.:;.,
1 liLl.fi. W V," " ?
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